I. INTRODUCTION
The life spans of mammals vary enorm ously ranging from a few weeks to scores o f years. A considerable portion of this variation can be related to size as an intrinsic property of any species and, among m orphological and physiological characters, brain weight and metabolic rate have been suggested as functionally correlated with potential lon gevity or m axim um life span (S a c h e r, 1959). Besides such intrinsic factors, various environm ental influences can increase m ortality in natural populations. Survival curves (survivors, S. vs time or life span, t) dominated b y environm ental influences are quite different from those of protected animals and ideal or limiting form s for the respective types have been suggested as exponential with constant m ortality (dS/Sdt = -k ) and »rectangular« w ith zero or m inimum m ortality through most of the life span ([t = k ± o ). Deevey (1947) used various birds and the Dali sheep as exam ples of these respective lim iting types. Conditions of captivity can decrease m ortality in w ild species to yield intermediate linear or »obliqu e« survival curves (dS/dT = -k) (Comfort, , 1964 but lim ited data are available fo r such populations.
During the developm ent and productive use of captive colonies of a series of w ild rodent species (Morrison, 1971; Dieterich, 1974) , data sets on their respective m ortality/longevity have been accumulated. The present study presents and com pares these data w hich provide useful base lines fo r ongoing production, and allow the identification of different m ortality patterns and the com parison of differen t species for selection.
II. M ATERIAL AN D METHODS
The fifteen taxa used in this study were among the standarized animal colonies maintained at the Institute of Arctic Biology. The species used, their vernacular names, geographical origins and diets are listed in Table 1 . Except for the old world Acom ys cahirinus, a murid, all belong to the family Cricetidae, nine being from the characteristically northern subfamily Microtinae and the remaining five from the subfamily Cricetinae with its more characteristically temperate and subtropical distribution.
These rodents were born in captivity and maintained under continuous standard conditions of 20°C, 16 hr of artificial light and eight hr of darkness in 8" X 8" X X 36" fiberglass boxes with expanded metal covers (Morrison, 1960) . Bedding of wood shavings and nesting material of facial tissues was changed weekly. Water and food were available ad libitum. The animals were weaned at three to four weeks as sibling groups of the same sex. Rodents were paired for breeding at a minimum age of two months. Animals not paired were continued in their original groupings.
The colony was under the supervision of a veterinarian and conventional practice and precautions were maintained. Access to the animals was restricted but not prohibited. New animals were maintained under quarantine before joining the colony. Gross and microscopic examination of dead or dying individuals was carried out by an experienced veterinary pathologist (Table 2) . Except for Dicrostonyx which showed unusual susceptibility among our species, the pathologic data do not show infectious disease as a preponderant cause of death. Pulmonary + bacterial mycosis + middle ear infection together amounted to 23 percent of the observed pathology and pulmonary lesions may represent secondary rather than primary involvement. No epidemic losses occured during these studies. Serum was tested periodically for evidence of a number of common murine pathogens: reo virus, Sendai virus, ectromelia (mousepox), mouse hepatitis virus, lymphocytic choriomeningitis and Theiler's mouse encephalomyelitis. The only positive reactions were to reo III virus (11/86 in three species) but no symptoms of active infection could be found .
Population losses were of three kinds: (1) withdrawal for sacrifice or other experimental use (44%), (2) other artificial loss as by escape or failure of the water supply (5%) and (3) »natural« loss. The natural loss (AS/S) was referred to the number of individuals beginning that month and these values were used to construct corrected survival tables for natural attrition alone (Table 3) . A more precise form uses the average population at risk during the month or even computes on a day-to-day basis (S t o r e r, 1962). However, such correction factors for table 2 would only average 1.10 for monthly mortality and 0.87 for survivors at 10 mo, and the forms of the mortality and survival curves would not be changed. Since early losses are of a different character than later losses, they have been excluded in most of the graphical comparisons which use the number of animals weaned at one month as the base. Table 2 Pathological lesions grouped according to diagnostic category b 
III. RESULTS
Basic survival data for the 15 taxa are given in Table 4 in relation to the total num ber of young identified after birth which averaged m ore than 300 and ranged from 200 to 670 in different groups. Values at one w eek defined infant or neonatal m ortality w hich averaged 1 represented by one or m ore linear segments and figure 2 com pares such linear representations for all the taxa. Survival curves for species and subspecies of M icrotus ( Fig. 2A) characteristically showed a single rate over the first 80°/o of loss follow ed by a m uch slow er rate of loss over the remaining 20 percent. Curves for the lem mings ( Fig. 2B) showed three segments, an initial phase through 60 percent of loss, a slow er rate during the next 30 percent and a still slow er rate for the final 10 percent. The curves for non-m icrotine species (Fig. 2C ) are m ore diverse. Losses in Calom ys ducilla are described (last 80 percent) b y a single linear constant (0.65% SVwk). In Perom yscus and A com ys w hich showed the greatest longevity with initial losses of < l % S 0/w k, the survival curves also showed little reduction in rate during later stages but P. m. bairdii showed a notable interim reduction between 40 and 90 weeks of age. Baiom ys and C. callosus also show ed bimodal curves with reduced m ortality from 50 to 70 weeks. Several time constants for the various curves are given in Table 5 . The median life span (t50) with values ranging from 23 to 120 weeks is a useful single index of survival under given experim ental or natural Table 5 Rate and time constants for rodent survival curves. conditions. The maximum life span (tm ax) is another com m on index used as a measure o f the potential or intrinsic longevity of the species (Sacher, 1959) , but our values are low er than m ight be expected because of continuing experim ental use of older individuals. As a limit, tmax is intrinsically more variable than a mean and Comfort (1959) has used the survival time for the last decile (tg0) as a measure of life span. Also given in Table 5 are values for the coefficient of variation, a com m on statistic which m ay be a useful index of the general form of the survival curve including environm ental influences together with genetic variability and any intrinsic variability of the m ortality process (S a c h e r, 1956). Lim iting values might range from near zero for a »rectangular« curve (t = k ± a), to near one half for a linear curve, to near one for an exponential curve (dS/Sdt = -k) or greater than one for form s in which m ortality decreases with time (dS/Sdt = f (1 /t) (French et al., 1967) . In our series the coefficien t of variation was low est in M. o. operarius (0.58) and highest in Baiom ys (0.92).
Species
The curve for the pigm y mouse B aiom ys appeared bimodal so the data were exam ined m ore closely by separately plotting deaths for reproduc ing and non-reproducing, males and females. The sexes did not differ but segregation as successful breeding pairs reduced the loss rate by a factor of 3 ( Figure 3 ) and changed the form from a logarithmic to a linear configuration. Thus Baiom ys kept singly or in groups of the same sex after weaning through the 1 2 th week show ed much higher mortality before pairing, a higher m ortality that was continued in the non-repro ducing group through the follow in g weeks. The survival curves for discrete groups paired at 8-16 and at 32-40 weeks showed a similar loss rate below 25°/oS0 perhaps suggesting a resistant com ponent in the population. The losses for unpaired Baiom ys follow ed an exponential curve with dS/Sdt = 3.2°/o/wk, --■ r 11 u * V V * 
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Fig. 3. Survival curves for Baiomys taylori (moving-3 averages).
Separate analysis b y sex and pairing show ed a small advantage of pairing in M. abbreviatus w ith the curves displaced by + 1 0 w k or + 13% S 0 (40-80 wk) and a similar advantage for males over fem ales (Figure 4 ). In C lethrionom ys the curve for fem ales was sim ilarly displac ed b y + 10 w k or + 1 9% from that for males (Figure 4) . The response in D icroston yx was less clear-cut since at 1 year there was no d ifferen ce in survival betw een the fou r groups (paired and unpaired, males and females). During the first year paired animals and females had a tem porary advantage (12-32 wk) but during the second year the males showed low er m ortality. Calom ys callosus, like Baiomys show ed a r in Weeks bim odal survival curve w ith little m ortality from 50 to 65 w eeks (Fig.  2c) . In this case, how ever, separate grouping of the animals b y sex or by pairing did not m odify the survival curve.
IV. DISCUSSION
Patterns of longevity and m ortality have been view ed as the resultant of tw o sets of influences, the one intrinsic relating to genetic charac teristics o f the population and the other extrinsic relating to various environm ental factors (D e e v e y, 1947; Strehler, 1960; Comfort, 1964) . W here losses from random predation or accident dominate, m or tality w ould be constant during most of the life span resulting in e x ponential survival curves (dS/Sdt --k) as described by D e e v e y (1947) for natural populations o f several avian species. Other natural populations appear largely independent o f environm ental influences during m uch o f their life span until the onset of degenerative changes o f aging w hich fo llo w some intrinsic schedule. The limiting pattern here w ould be the »skew ed rectangular« curve (t = k ± a) in w hich m ortality is very low through most of the life span but increases rapidly towards the end. This patterns as seen in Dali sheep (M u r i e, 1944) is much less com m on in nature but it m ay also be present in shrews in w hich older animals disappear from the population abruptly at about 15 months of age follow in g severe tooth wear (Crowcroft, 1950; Hawes, 1975) . This pattern is best know n in relation to current human survival w hich has com m on ly been represented by the com pound exponential (Gompertz) equation, log (dS/Sdt) = -(a + kt) (Comfort, 1959; Strehler, 1960; Cook, 1972) , an em pirical relation for which, h ow ever, theoretical rationales have been suggested (S a c h e r, 1956 Strehler, 1960) .
Because laboratory populations are protected from m ajor hazards en countered in nature they m ight be expected to follow the same pattern as man. Indeed, the laboratory mouse shows such delayed m ortality (Murray & Hoffman, 1941; Finch, 1969; Russell, 1975 ; S t o r e r, 1962). H ow ever, none of our species showed this behavior with nine survival curves being linear over most of the life span and six < urves showing som e positive curvature (segments w ith decreased slope). This observation follow s Comfort (1957b) w ho reported that a variety o f mammals in zoos including sheep, goats, wolves, voles and cavies w ere characterized b y such linear survival curves and suggested that captivity m ay im pose stresses or hazards that increase m ortality.
A lthough the laboratory environm ents are free of some hazards, dayto-day contact w ith man or w ith other animals, even of their ow n species, is often stressful to captive w ild species. Thus, Buchalczyk 11, 1975 ) m ay be thought of as »preadapted« fo r captivity. In addition, longer life spans m ight be e x pected in a maintained population since, to the degree that longevity is heritable, the com position of the population should shift progressively towards lon ger-lived individuals. Storer (1966) has estimated the »heritability« of longevity for laboratory m ice as 0.36 in fem ales and 0.21 in males. B y contrast, in natural populations w here m ost individuals die young, to the degree that longevity is inversely related to early m atu ration, the com position of the population might be expected to shift progressively towards shorter-lived individuals.
In com paring survival in various captive species a sim ple m athe matical expression for these curves w ould be useful. Linear survival curves are easily characterized (dS/S0dt = -k) but a relationship in volv ing m ortality increases with age, it may be noted that for the simplest function that m ight be proposed, (dS/Sdt = -k t), S is closely linear in t through the m iddle portion of the survival curve (80-SOVoSo) (Leslie & Ransom, 1940) . Furthermore, recognizing that the onset of m ortality m ay be advanced or deferred by external circum stances with displace ment of the survival curves on the time axis, w e m ay propose an e ffe c tive live span, t + t°, for the actual life span, t. Leslie et al. (1955) reports finding tw ice the mean life span fo r a subsequent popu lation o f M. agrestis. A similar but lesser differen ce was noted for earlier (1942) and later (1955) groups of M. orcadensis, the later value being almost tw ice that of Comfort (1957b) . Leslie e ta l. (1955) suggest »differences in vitality betw een the tw o strains« »im proved m eth ods of feeding and housing« and »unconscious selection in favor of older-living animals« as possible explanations of these differences. We m ay note that w e are currently observing com parable longevity (£50 = 98 wk) in another m icrotine, M. xanthognathus, the yellow -ch eek ed vole.
Even though a linear increase in m ortality provides an effective description of survival this may be an approxim ation since careful e x amination o f data as either survival or m ortality curves often suggests a step function rather than a continuous change. These effects are shown in Figure 6 w hich gives m ortality curves for all taxa. A lthough m ortali- During the first 120 weeks P. m. borealis maintained a steady mean m ortality at 1.1% /w k w ith values cycling between 0.5 and 1.6°/o/wk (Fig. 7) . Although P. m. bairdii began in this same manner, after 36 w eeks m ortality fe ll to a v ery low value (0.35°/o/wk) w hich was m ain tained during the succeeding 50 weeks at w hich time it increased to the previous level (1.0% /w k). This unusual behavior m ight be view ed as m erely an accentuated bim odal distribution of deaths. H ow ever in eom -paring other aspects of these tw o subspecies we find that P. m. bairdii also contrasts in exhibiting arrested grow th during an extended period betw een 15 and 50 weeks of age (Morrison eta l., 1943) . This dietary effect has been considered the only successful exam ple of experim ental deferral o f aging (Comfort, 1964 ) so the association of delayed grow th and delayed m ortality in another species is o f much interest. Between these tw o subspecies, P. m. bairdii has also shown an unusual m etabolic lability associated with an alarm response (Rosenmann & Morri son, 1975) .
In com paring survival curves it was a matter of some surprise that the inland M. o. m acfarlani and M. miurus showed considerably higher (Table 2 ) revealed some interesting correlations betw een this higher m ortality and the incidence of pathology. These are summarized in Figure 8 w hich divides the species into groups according to longevity and com pares the fraction of indi viduals in w hich no pathology was found against age. The earlier inci dence of overt pathology in the lem m ings and M. o. macfarlani is clearly seen. Figure 8 also com pares GI pathology, largely fatty livers, and am ong the 4 groups the higher incidence in Lem m us and M. o. m acfarlani is notable. M. o. macfarlani also showed some incidence of renal lipidosis not seen in the other species. This hepatic and renal lipidosis probably reflects the diet in captivity since m ore carbohydrate and fat was provided than is available to m icrotines in nature but the differen tial susceptibility of certain species or subspecies is still not explained. Finch (1969) maintained retired male C57B1/6J mouse breeders from the Jackson Laboratory and found an increased average life span as com pared to the parent institution (122 vs. 104 wk). His only noted dif ference in handling was a reduction in the fat content of the diet from 12% to 4.3% .
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Age in Years (M a n ) The increased longevity seen in rats under restriced diet is also ac com panied b y a deferal of pathological changes (M c C a y et al., 1943) . O'F a r r e 11 (1975) has reported a similar picture in grasshopper mice, O n ych om ys leucogaster, with 9 5 % survival through the first two years follow ed by increasing m ortality during the next tw o years (median = 3.9 yr) accom panied by a high incidence of pathological lesions not seen in younger individuals. In lon g-lived laboratory mouse strains m ortality stays at a low er level with 80°/o survival through the first two years, but increases rapidly in the third year (median = 2.5 yr) during w hich Finch (1969) observed a substantial incidence of postm ortem pathology not seen during the earlier period. Barnett et al. (1974) also noted very lim it ed pathology in two year old captive house mice. Comfort (1964) com m ented on the resem blence of survival curves for captive mammals to some earlier human survival curves and it is possible to com pare ranges of curves for m ice and men. Thus, Figure 9 keys together survival curves for laboratory m ice and m odern man rep resenting a scaling difference of 1 mo : 2.5 y r or 1 : 30 between m ice and men. Curves fo r the deer mouse and »historic« man, and for the tundra vole and Californian indians then correspond respectively in both position (rate) and shape. H ow ever, in this representation there is no human analogue fo r the grasshopper mouse whose »longer« life span may present a goal for »fu tu re« man as projected by Strehler (1975) . These paral lels are interesting and possibly significant in reflecting similarities in m ortality and aging but w e cannot be sure that differences in various adapted species really correspond to different responses to environment in a single species.
